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Inclement Weather Alert: Sept 7 
September 7, 2017 
Due to inclement weather, several Auxiliary Services units will be operating under amended hours: 
Retail Services 
All Auxiliary Services retail shopping locations (University Store, Tech Corner, Printing and Postal Services) 
will be closed as of 5 p.m. on Thursday, September 7 and will reopen when normal campus operations 
resume. 
 
Parking and Transporation 
Buses will cease operation at their regularly scheduled time of 9 p.m. on Thursday, September 7 and will 
resume operation when normal campus operations resume. 
 
Health Services 
Update 9/11 – Georgia Southern Student Health Services, including all Health Services clinics, Pharmacy, Eagle 
Eye Center, and Physical Therapy will be closed beginning at 5 p.m. on Thursday, Sept. 7, and will remain 
closed until 8 a.m.on Wednesday, Sept. 13 or until the University’s normal business operations resume. If you 
have an appointment scheduled during that time, please cancel it in your Online Student Health Portal. The 
online scheduling system in Online Student Health will become available for appointment scheduling when 
the University’s normal business operations resume.Patients needing medication refills must submit those 
requests to their Health Services provider via secure messaging in Online Student Health before 5 p.m. on 
Thursday, Sept. 7. All messages sent after 5 p.m. on Thursday will not be reviewed and responded to until we 
reopen for business. For information about resources for care when we are closed, click here. 
 
University Housing 
Residence halls will remain open to students, but due to inclement weather students are advised there may be 
difficulties with power and water. Please visit the Housing Hurricane Preparedness website (click here) for 
more specific information. 
 
Eagle Dining Services 
Update 9/11 – For students currently on campus, Dining Commons is expected to open at 11 a.m. on Tuesday, 
Sept. 12. 
Update 9/10 – Services will continue on Sunday, Sept. 10 in Dining Commons, 11 a.m.-2 p.m. and 5-7 
p.m. Dining Commons will be closed on Monday, Sept. 11. Students are strongly encouraged to obtain 
bagged meals for Monday from Dining Commons on Sunday between 5 and 7 p.m. 
Dining Commons will close during their regular hours (11 p.m.) on Thursday, September 7. Starting Friday, 
September 8, Dining Commons will operate under limited hours each day: 8 a.m. – 9 a.m., 11 a.m. – 2 p.m., 
and 5 p.m. – 7 p.m. and will return to its regular operating hours when normal campus operations resume. 
Lakeside Dining Commons, all GUS Mart locations, Starbucks, Chick-fil-A, Market Street Deli, Zach’s Brews 
and Freshens will close during their regularly scheduled hours on Thursday, September 7 and will remain 
closed until normal campus operations resume. 
For more information, please visit http://www.georgiasouthern.edu/alert/. 
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